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CITY LH GEHCJG.
T1IE NEAR ALASKA..

Anotaer Tlevr al Oar Ifaose Mlaelea Field,
Al&xkn, late Bedford Wlreel-IawaveHi- eata

la the Nhberaead-Ta- e New L.clas aad
TritBiiii llaaaee A Urarlfylac Praapaet.
Ttic present condition of that Til plague ipot In

oar fair city, Bedford tweet and lta vloluity, it very
gratifying to all who have the best Interests of the
community at heart. Bad as that regl-- atlll Is, it
la aa nothing to what it was five years ago. Any
one whe was Intimately acquainted with it thea
would not know it low; and if the reformatory In-

fluences are kept at work by proper support, by the
time thatjflve tears more have elapsed, it would not
be recognized by those that know it now.

The Tlsltor whe now sees the street for the Irst
tlrue lees many things that startle him. He sees
crime, filth, and wretchedness of the worst kind,
inch as It is not possible to see la any other place
11 sees the miserably poor, the outcasts and p
pers of society, the thieves, petty aud otherwise tn
prostitutes, the desperadoes, and even the, mar.
derers, those who have escaped detection or tn9
time feting, and all are see In tnelr very orstllgnt.
let startling as all these may be, th -- y ftre veru,
nothing to the things that were. Te Btreet wtlU.h
is the heart of the morally Infect rej?1()Ili ue,iford,
now Alaska street, U now comparatively Bftfej D.,ttl
by night aud day, t the paer-hy- , but in the past it
was not so. In those deg u was at the rtst ol a
man's life that he pas'd along after nightfall; and
hi the dajtlnie, a n nt or at least an lusnlt w-i- s his
certain lot. Ther; rows of broken-dow- aud decay-
ing lrame bullrings crowded upon each othei on
every Inch of grouud In or near Bedford, Hpafford,
Baker, St. Mary s, and the numerous other small
Streets, ennrts, and alloys. Now Baker and Staf-
ford streets are almost reclaimed, and what were
the very worst spots now contain dwellings smtll
bnt more neat and comfortable than the rotten dens
which preceded them Inhabited by a poor but re-
spectable class or working men. Bedford titrcet
lUeir, though the hardest to reclaim, is now show-
ing unmistakable signs of a better time coming. Its
rotten tenements still remain to a great exteur., but
hi some instances they have given place to more
human-lik- e dwellings, having a less disreputable
look, at the least. Others are already doomed,
through the exertions of a special society hereafter
to he mentioned, and In due course of time must
surely give way to improvements.

This present comparatively good condition of the
neighboroood Is largelv, ir not entirely, owing to tie
work of the Bedford Street Mission. This was
started at a time when no deceat person dared to
venture into the vile district-- and It was established
rip lit in the heart of the very worst section. It has
endured and outlived hardships, sneers, and 111

treatment from both friend and foe. Though it was
looked upon at first with the greatest suspicion, and
even hated by the inhabitants of the ne'gtiborti ol,
It has gradually worked Its way tuto Hie hearts of
many of them by attending to their physical wauta
lirst, and afterwards their spiritual. The life devo-
tion of Itev. Mr. Long and his worthy lady to the
work there set before them could not but produce
an effect. When those wtij were to be beueiied saw
for themselves that It was for no Bullish ends that
the missionary came among them, they were
the more susceptible to any ad-
vances which mltflit be made. Even
the worst, who will have nothing to do with the
mission, now treat Its missionary with respect.
Those who were in greatest enemies are now desi-
rous of the good opinion of its officers.

Where parents are irrecbilmible, the work of the
mission is to take the children aud educato them In
better wave. The educational system has now been
truing on long enough to show some of Us fruits.
The hearts ol the workers are now m vie glad by an
occasional visit from boiivj young pursou who U now
at least a respectable member of the com uunUv,
whom they had taken from the worst aid e iueat'H
to usefulness. Medical attendance, irrespective of
person or religion, friend or foe, is frrely se 1

by the mission. Kiitluness is the gre uest enemy of
the goot work, and therefore the especial object of
the mission's exertions. All who arc lu any
way connected with the mission house, whether
as pupil or the recipient of medleal
aid, are Urst made as clean as posslole, then have
their other wants attended to. Free baths for every-
body were started several years ago by the mission,
aud were well patronized. They were lu successful
operation during the past summer, aud It was by
this means that the dreadful plague of the relapsing
fever was in a great measure stayed. Tnese baths
are also greatly needed now, but the funds will not
permit the introduction or hot water, witliont which
they are useless In the winter season. OlJtlilng is
distributed to the needy as occasion and tu rner will
warrant. The pupils of the Mission-scho- ol are the
special recipients of this charity. Once a rear at
least, at the Christmas dinner, the members of the
day and Sunday schools receive each a suit of
clothes, which charitable ladles, members or the
Board of Managers, or contributors make up.
Secular education of both sexes la made a prime
necessity, and hildren of both sexes are ant he re I
luto whnt Is now a flourishing school. Iiellrioiis
training Is also given to whoever will accept of It.
Though all exertions are nsed to bring people to thd
church and Sunday-scho- ol services, such attendance
Is not made obligatory. What is sought is rather to
win people in by a pure voluntary love of the thing.
Under this arrangement It Is not round dldloult u
obtain good audiences.

It is the Bedford Btreet mission which continually
rouses the city authorities to action when taelr ser-
vices are needed. The Board of Health, which
usually does nothing unless It has to lu this region
where the results will not show to the community
at large, Is contluuallr made to attend to Its
neglected duty by the oiQcers of the mission. The
police and the building inspectors whose busluess
It Is to condemn the rotten buildings when they get
uusafe, are also aided or urged on by the mission
oillcers. The mission was never lu a better w irking
order, but it must have funds to carry on Us work.
It is supported entirely by voluntary offerings. A
better charity there could not possibly be.

An industrial school lor girls meets In the Mission
Bouse two afternoous In a wei k. In It the gins are
taught principally to sew. Many or its pupl's on
entering, though well grown, have not trie slightest
Idea how to use a needle. The school has just betn
surted for the present season. The average at-
tendance is about thirty-fiv- e. Tnough m good
spe diners of work can yet be shown, the teachers
state that In less than six weeks very creditable
needlework can be turned out, A great want or
material to work with is felt In running this school.
Any ladles who have old pieces of stud, or old var-
ments of any sort, which can be cut up and remade
Into any shape, will find them to be very acceptable
if presented to Mr. Lor. g at the mission. iivi-r-

Inch or old stun in tne private houses of the teachers
Is at present pressed into the service, and it is reared
that this scant provision will soon fall. In this con-
nection U might be well to mention the fact mat the
mission has just received a large box containing
aoaut fifty dollars worth of cloth and material for
the I'hriBtmas presents or clothing for the children.
It came lrorn the firm or Mallalleu Brother,
woollen manufacturers of Kent county, Maryland.
This same firm send yearly about the saun amount
as a donation, of which heretoiore no acknowledg-
ment bus been made. The mission Is very thankful.
The lady teachers and the friends are no entye!
lu cutting out end making up the goods, as far as
they will go, into coin ratable wiuter garments. Tht
Industrial-schoo- l cannot as yet be trusted on such
practical work as this.

A free lodging house for women has lately baea
opened by the mission authorities In the sitn i
budding where the baths were located in the sum-
mer. In It free ladgtug Is provided for all who may
apply, or whom the police bring when it is too late
or too culd te reach the station. The outcast wo.nen
are thus brought under a good lnflueuce, and their
children are taved In many Instances from a death
by freezing. By It, also, the police will be euabiel
to know the professional begging class who will not
go to the station for bheiter. Those who
will make use of the shelter are the onus
who usually either remain In the street all night or
are crowded into the worst deus and cellars wiiere
wickedness, filth, and disease abound. For the
Worst of the customary accommodations, probVily
only sleeping room In an unil xred cellar with a
dozen or more of otners of both sexes, a rent Is p il l
of about ten cents a night. In ths Mission Hojse
lodging a better resting place cai be o.it iiue.1 rr ;

The only trouble is that the funds of the mUslon
will not allow the space to be sumciently larg.
With more money a similar establishment for t.i
accomraodatl in of men could also be opened.

Through the exertions of the mission several
landlord have put up a better class of lodging-house- s,

though many of the old crowded ones sun
remain, they being too profitable to be done away
witk any sooner than necessary. The landlords are
usually rich people, living In the bust part of tue
eiiy, and by reason of the great numbers which m
buildings shelter, the small orlglual oust, and the
positive freedom from runulng expense t tiej b l ig
allowed to wear out as fast as thuy
eau, and after that to stay worn out the
miserable structures pay a very hhrate of Interest on the capital invested. It is mituly
the landlords who demoralize the people. They
ask high rente, aud the peopie win pay them si lonj
as they are alloweu to make the money by dUrnpu-tabl- e

or dishonest means. To this the la ull r 1 his
no objection. To remedy this evil a builduig associa-
tion has lately been started which lutuuds gradually
to obtain possession of the ground aud erect com-
fortable buildups upon It, which will then be let out
for lodginvs at reasonable rates. The nrgatiUa'iou
Is called the Beneficent Building Association, and it
Is composed of some of our best Citizens. Mr. Kil
K. Price is lu President. Its workings
nave been kept tery quiet so far.
A fine pressed orick honse a palace ror
the neighborhood having two stories aud a French
roof, in no'Y bearlv complied, aud Is Its first fruit.
'i Uhm Uwumi kutuus jusl tue luu.ijii. 'i'ao
Joaiirs ci the street f itUsr around it aaJ look upon
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It In positive smasement. They cannot v '

snch a house Is doing In such a net"' inX What
these are many stories about as aaorhood, and
tended for. li tnere were sir-- w w m- -

It would be set down as vr BTOr OOIU "t
r. Asltl nf m 'es"f"

some tune to realise, even til. Ifact, that It is really Intend Th?w 11,0

selves. -- ( for tie people them- -

had wi
lh erect ,Vj

buildings." ?" M tT'?"? arelinv for rp
it w?ii Viitim.tr- - al other lots, and If successful

t "ln control of the entire neigh-- S.

"i Mu means It can control the tenantry,
f "if " Unt tn Tl, will go far
of the -- creasing crime, for it Is only by reason
one congregation of so many bad characters in

lace that Hie evil becomes so great. Many of' s present Inhabitants would work and earn a
comparatively honest living If they were only ont of
Bedford or lis sister streets.

bOSS OF ST. ANDREW.

The 133d Annlvorsary f the 8t. Andrew's
NarletT A feast f Keai.a Bad a Flew (
Houl.
The one hundred and twenty-thir- d anniversary of

the St, Andrew's Society of i'hlladelphta was cele-
brated last evening in a grand dinner given at
Angustin's on Walnut street. About sixty gentle-
men participated. The membership or this old and
honorable society Is composed or some or our most
prominent and subtiutlal citizens, who, either of
Scotch birth or descent, have nnlted themselves
under the bread banner of St. Andrew to d t cna

wor k s and keep green lu their memories the dear
land of the Covenant.

We noticed among the distinguished gentlemen
present those representing all the learned profes-
sions, judges of the com la, officers of the amy,
mctchunta, bankers, and leading businessmen. Tue
evening was passed In the most delightful manner.
Speech and song alternated, and the merriment
throughout the evening was of the most genuine
Kind, i ne cares ana trounies or me eacu man
seemed to have left at the outer door, and brought
In with him only a heart open for pleasure and r al
enjoyment. The venerable aud distinguished Pre-
sident or the society, Mr. Charles Macalcter, pre-
sided In his usual disulQed and charming minuer.

After the good things produced bad heea tho-
roughly enjoyed, to the entire satisfaction of all
present the regular toasts of the eveulng were
announced ;

First. The Immortal memory of St. Andrew.
Second. The President of the United States.
Third. The Queen of Orea? Britain aud Ireland.
Fourth Scotiaad a land made prosperous, happy,

and tree by the virtue, religion, and Intelligence of
hersotis.

This toast was responded ta most eloquently by
the Hon. James Campbell, who presented the his-
tory of Scotland as an example to all other nations.
The freedom of her sous, spiritual aud civil, was
wrought out by the Indoinltaole will, untiring pa-
triotism, and valor of h- -r sens. He spoke or the
fact that whilst the Koman soldiery overthrew and
conquered the Brltains, no soldier or Rome ever
placed his foot north of the dividing wall. The in-
domitable will that held the Koman at bay had
maintained through a long night of oppression the
freedom and independence ot the people.

When Scotland gave to England a king, nnd con-
sented to the union, sue did so of her own free will,
abating not a jot or the principles and rights ror
which she had contended.

The next toa:t or the evening was the "United
States or America. Great in all that can elevate a
nation and h'es a people."

General l'attc rhon responded to this toast In an
eloquent and affecting manner. As the (Jeneral has
lived nearly as long as the Government bfen
established, he could talk with considerable rreedO'U
upon the subject. One thought dropned by him in
the course of his remarks is worthy of'especlal
notice.

After speaking or the physical growth and power
of the United Siates of her Inventive genius, she
haviug developed and perfected the application of
steam to locomotion Invented the great wouderof
the age, the telegraph, united the oceans by bands
or iron, aud wonderfully developed the resources or
a continent, he added : "This, great and wonderful
aa it is, w til not preserve your Oovernmcnt or con-
serve your liberties. The people must remember, if
they wiuld be great and enduring, that 'righteous-neK- S

esalteth a nation, and that sin is a reproach to
any people.' "

"lhe Judiciary of Tcnnvylvanla Fearless and In-
dependent" wub responded to by Oeorge M. Dal-
las, Esq., who announced h in, self as an nuexpactud
substitute for Mr. Chief Justice Tkompson,w!io was
unexpectedly d.terred from being present. Tue

could nrt hava been tuore highly compli-
mented If one of their own number had undertaken
the task.

The next toast was "Philadelphia
A brimming pledge to the City or Pcnn
Shall ever be driiuk by St. Andrew's men."

To this toast Pollock responded In
most fitting terms. He spoke or the ract thtf,
although not Philadelphia born, he had Ahvays
taken a lively interest iu all 'hat, appertained to her
growth fiid greatness, snd since he had come to
take up his abolu within its limits his love aud ad-
miration had been deepened aud strengthened. He
spoke ot htr mechanical am) industrial Interests, of
her happy, well-fe- d, end well-house- d artisans, of
her boundless charl'.i- - s, or her noble, generous
deeds, or her unwavering loyalty In the hour or the
nation's peril, that whs willing to sutler all things
that the nation might be preserved. She has au
honored name among the cities or the earth, and
will have so long as morality aad charity are en-
graven upon her banners.

"Our Sister Societies" was responded to by the
Hon. Horatio Gates Jones, who gave an Interesting
as :nunt or the labors or the society he was con-
nected with. He alluded to the tact that nearly all
the emigrants from Wales were miner or agricul-
turists, and oulv remained long enough ia the ctt?
to get a good start for another aud better place. An
aniuslngpausuge at arms between the speaker and
General Patterson, representing the Hibernian
Society, took place at this juncture, tho. G'tieral
remarking that it was a good thing for the city that
they did pars through, aud being answered by Mr.
Jont-- s that it might be as well for the city If some or
the "Sots or the Green Islse" would do likewise.

The next toast was "Poetry aud Poets-Auci- ent

and Modern." This was replied to by Oolouel A.
Louden Snowden In a speech so full of scholar. y
taste and beauty that we could not refrain from
giving as full a report as our pi mngrapher could
furniali, which we print on our third pge.

The l st toast of the evering was "The IasioV
whit h was responded to by Mr. John C. Knox, Jr.,
a young member or the bar, who did tti i subject
ample justice and himself credit, considering that it
U a very delicate subject, and has to be kindle 1
with care.

Among the distinguished gnests present we no-
ticed Frederick Kalrthorne, K--q., President of the
Albion Society; James Allen, Eq.. President of the
SU George; and the Hon. Mr. McCalla, or Virginia,
now a member of the House of Delegates.

IMPROVEMENTS.

The Permits Issued Daring November.
The following, shows the number of permits

Issued during the month of November for the erec-
tion of dwellings, making alterations, etc., by the
Building Inspectors:
Dwellings 1 Offices 4

" 8 story ,...118 Picker-hous- e 1

" 871 Shed 1

Shops Id
Total Dwellings... 390 Slaughter-hous- e 1

Boiler-hous- ts 8,Stabl-- s IS
Baru 1 Storehouses V

Chapel 1 Stores 6
Church 1
Coach-hous- e 1 Total 415
Dye-hous- e 1 Alterations and Addi-

tionsFactories 4 82
s 8

Market 1 Grand Total 52T
During the moiah 6 dangerous buiHlngs aud

chimneys and lu wooden buna lugs have beeu
ordered to be taken down.

The following table gives a comparison between
the number of permits Usued iu the mouths of No-
vember, in ISTu and 1SG9:

Aus 1870. A'o..l&;?.
Dwellings Pour-stor- y i j

' Three-stor-y Hi iaTwo-stor- y 27T 13S

Total dwellings .890 bio
Additions and alterations. 61

Other buildings . M 41

Grand total mi 4'JO

Police STiTisTica. The following comprises the
arretta iujiId by the police lu the various districts
ttirougnout tue city during tne mouth of November

A'l. IHMrict. Au.
First.... ..171 Thirteenth . 81
Second. . ,."Ui Fourteenth . ifThird..., .. Fifteenth . 8S
Fourth ., ,.1S2 Sixteenth
Fifth.... . .las Seventeenth
Sixth.... . 110 Flphteeuth . 03
Seventh , ,...So Schuylkill Harbor. . 14
Eighth 73 Delaware HarUtr. . ID
Mlith 113 Iteservu . T4
Tenth SS Bg7sr Detectives. . 8 J

Klevent h 117 Chesuut 11U1 . 14
Twelfth lot'

Total S.'3 1

Bobbing at a Fair. Alderman Riddell yesterday
beard a case In which William Lleft, aged seventeen
years, was charged with stealing a box of pennies
siineiuir which is ueing nci'i aimeniii rjiirtii
and tieorve streets, 'i'ue lealiuiouy a4 o conclu-
sive that W Uliaxu wh sent u prison.

DEMOCRATIC.

CaadlrinteNoanlaated lor State Sesmto frem
ike srimt Dlmrlet.

The iegates to the First Senatorial Beraoorallo
Conv i ;iou, met this morning at ten o'clock, tn the
bah m t Laffcriy 's tavern, No. 820 South Ninth
Sire t

Ti- - convention waf called to order by Mr. Francis
P. liaggerty, chairman of the Second Ward Demo-crall- o

Jixecullve Committee, who appointed the fol-
lowing named temporary officers: hecretarles, An-
thony a. and Albert W. Fletcher; Treasurer,
K. If. Mdcbeil; Messengers, Thomas Doran and
John Ferry ; Doorkeepers, John Devlne aud d ward
McAnuliy.

Vr. Uaggerty, being chairman of the ward coin,
mittee, occupied the chair as provided for by tue
rnles governing the party.

The credentials of tlie delegates were then re-
ceived, after which a motion to take a recess for sue
half hour was carried.

On reassembling, the convention proceeded to an
election for permanent rfllcers, and the followlug-Knme- d

were chosen:
resident Edward Olmstead.

ts E. iC Mitchell and Frank Can-trel- l.

Secretaries Anthony A. Laws and Albert W.
Fletcher.

Trtafurer Alexander J. Diamond.
MessrBgers Thomas Doraa and John Ferry.
Doorkeepers John Dcvlue and KJvar'd M

Annllv.
Mr. olmstcad, on taking the chair, made a rew

remarks, returning thanks for tne honor oonf-jrre- d

npon him, and eaywg that he was ready to serve the
Dcmociatic party la any honorable capacity.

Tlie roll of delegates was then called, whereupon
Alrlern an Delbhaw stated there were persons iu the
room who were not delegates, and he moved that
all delegates retire from the room and then enter
wbtn their names were called.

AWun.au McMulllD, Samuel Josephs, and others
oppf ttd ti.e motion.

Thn yraa and nays were called, and Alderman
BeUhaw's motion was voted down.

Mr. li. L. smith moved that the contestants be
admitted to s nts In the convention. Agreed to.

The cOBveLitiou then proceeded to make nomina-
tions for State senator, and the following named
fentlcmeiwere placed lu nomination : Robert P.

eighth ward; General William
McCNiidJrsB, or the Twenty-sixt- ward; Judge J.
K. Unity, of tho Twenty-sixt- h ward; Charles
Kodgprs, of the Siventu ward; and Dr. Andrew
Mebnger, or the Second ward.

The Chair named John Porter and Robert England
tellers ef the election.

'J hr roll as again called nnd as each delegate
voted he paid the sum of twenty-fiv- e cents to Ueiray
the expenses or the convention.

The result of the vote was as follows:
Dechert C8 Neblnijf r 2
McCsi'dltiSS lR,Finlcy 1

Bonier 8'
Kobcrt P. Dechert was then declared the nomi-

nee of the Democratic party for State Senator from
the First district. .

Alderman McMullin moved that the nomination
be made unan'mous.

The Alderman also moved that a committee of
two be appointed to Invite the nominee and General
McUannless Into the room to address the conven-
tion. Agteedto.

The Vice Presidents and the Hon. Samuel Josephs
were appointed on this committee.

On motion of Mr. E. C. Mitchell a vote of thanks
was returned to the oillcers of tho convention.

Mr Josephs announced that Mr. Dtchert was not
in the neighborhood, but that partlel had been sent
tn court after htm.

Mr. Dcchvrt soon after appeared, and spoke as
ollow s:
Gentlemen of this Convention : I hive been summoned

from tho performance of profenionl doves to receive
t lie Minouncument- that .v.'ir deliberation. hnvore'uUd
in plai inf me in nomination for 111. office of Sontor from
this l let r lot . In acknowledging the high
which you Imve cnnieiTocl on n4, and appreciating ita
respoutibiliiies, my tirHt iropalno would be to .brink from
the rtH'i'npi ion of them by iniponinK t.htim on sunie one
otber lli.n injnelf. But X am ns.urnd i hat jour procuoHin
nave Btcn Barmonifiu nn your action almost unani-
mous; that you and the irtellicent oonxtitaancs whom

regard my acceptance aa act ithin myfan duty, and, without havi ir sought for this profer-
ment, I cm only bow to your decision and say that I

tba nomination for the ofiioa of Senator, which yon
have po enerrnlv re- - fene on me.

I ntd oniy add that I pledce myaalf, If elected, aa to
vote and act in the Senate of Pennaylvanla, that ne eiti-Eti-

who nuy vote for ire, fthall ever hare occasion for
regret. XntTin is demanded in leitlatinn and taxation
within our Ooiumnnwaaitn. The city of 1'hiladolpU'a by
ts i.uli,tiun and by the amonnt of its contribution tithe State Treasury, la entitled to a larjr voioe iu the

lfljitlntiTO conncila.f
Jiitmluent observers believe taut many of the present

errors can be corrected, and that the Constitution of the
commonwealth should be returned to the poopla for
revision, and for the addition of tuch wise improvements
as are deniant'ed by the prenent age.

We are enjoyinr the benefits of improved soienos and of
improved machinery in the material arts, and the people
have a riijht to enjoy similar p.ivilex in tbe art of snlf--

.vi iLmtct. lreiertj tboas matters now because they
belong to the present issuoa, and booanse, if eleomd,l
shall endeavor, witsont fear, favor, or affection, to ailvo-CA1-

fair lUHapuros of rtorm, mn t tn to dirt nay etnra
thnt neither the gcod eld Commonwealth nor any of her
citlzei s oiay suff er barm by tue election of the nominae
of t his convention.

Cberit-biD- the princlplrs on which the Domoomtio
party is founded as 'lie true exposition of the Constitution
of our fatbera: beliovinn that tbe welfare of tba Com-
monwealth renniros tba selection of those who will not
enly enforce and interpret tlio laws in a fair and impartial
manner, but who will enact wise and equitable laws, which
will be in consonance with tbe principles of the funda-
mental law of the Ktate and of the Union, I shall be
pre mpteri in tbe performance of wubl c duty by a desire to
preserve the credit, honor, and good order of aooiety.

1 thank yon again, gentlemen, for this nndoserved
honor, and I ask you to give me the same generous sup-poi- t

during tbe brief campaign.
General McCandless aibo made a speech, and the

donvention was adjourned.
Jottings. A Christian Association was formed

jetterday at tbe Tabernacle Baptist Church, com-
prising ladies of all denominations.

There are nearly four thousand earpct weavers
In this city.

1 here was a decldadly lively time yesterday In
the Republican caucus or Councils.

Tho police force is engaged in taking a census
Of tho dear and dumb people in Philadelphia.

But few pedestrians can be seen In Fairmonut
Tar now-a-day- s.

The Mormans are holding meetings la Ken-
sington.

The sleeping room In the new Court House Is
bitterly complained of by the jurors.

The roughs who hang around Ninth and Ches-c- ut

streets have got the upper hand or the police.
'lhe Philadelphia Fountain Society have erected

tbiitv one fountains in this elty.
The Dexter and Grey Ifaglo Base Ball Cluba will

play afternoon on tbe Athletic ground.
The liremen will be on hand In Select Council

Chamber this afternoon. 4

It is proposed to reset tho curbing onllroaJ
street with cut granite.

The pickpockets are doing a flourishing business
just tlOW.

The Chesnntand Eighth streets stores are put-
ting on their Christmas uniforms.

Among those who recommended a recently
successful candidate for detective honors were the
Kilo s who broke luto the Heturn Judges' room.

There are over one handred applicants ror the
oritirns rf tbe three Republicans who are still on

lhe directive force.
Ad esperate effort Is about being made to stave

e rr the Paid Fire Department bill until after the first
Cf January.

John N. Campbell, Esq., the late emcioat De-pn- ty

Register or wills, will resume the practice of
the Uv at No. 7D8 banscrn street.

Register of Wills Bunn and Clerk of Orphans'
Cimrt '1 ltterniary entered upon the duties of their
rtEpcitive pot.itio)s this morning.

A msfs meeting of the laity of the Catholic
Ctnreh will be held on Sunday, at the Cathedral,
to prottst asalnat lhe seizure or the Papal ter-
ritory.

A Poiuemak in Tbocble In Petr Btreet, a
BB'all thoroughrare below Washington, aud running
between Twelfth 8Ld Thirteenth streets, a crowd of
rii tons 1ob havo been lu tbe habit of gathering or
late, and the throwing or stones and other unruly
di nionstratlons have been the rule. Yesterday
arteroron (Sergeant Dairy, while walking along, was
ai reeled by a tight, and rushing in among them he
seized a small boy named James McC'uilonuh, and
was taking him to the attlon-hons- e when the

of the lad came np and demanded to know
what the boy had been doing. The lad, very natu-
rally, laid hold of his mother's skirts, and she tuen
attempted to take her son from the custody of the
offlwer.

The Pergeanf then placed her nndcr arrest, but
she resisted, and In the ctrngsle she either fell or
was thrown to the sidewalk, lujuring her left Bide
very badly. Seeing the nature of the woman's In-
juries the otlloers released the lad, and with the
B.'sitdance of others the woman was picked op and
carried into a dwelling, where she now lies in an
extremely critical condition.

Sergeant Duffy, by order of the Mayor. was placed
ruder arrest and this morning he was brought be-
fore his Honor, who Immediately suspended lilm
from the force, placed hlia nnder arreat, aad he Is
now in the custody of the officers, awaiting a hear-
ing at the Central Station this afternoon.

AKS.rLTiNe A PoLtcsaf an. Policeman Reed, of
the (Seventeenth district, yesterday arrested John
Rotfcl for being drunk aud disorderly on Carpenter
Btreet, above Eighth. John Immediately drew a
pIMol, lilch he discharged at Reed, but fortunately
the load did not take effect- - John was then marched
before Alderman Collins, who bound him over In
liooo ball lor trial.

Ijlri snt op a Pips Lndwig Noll was overhauled
yesterday by bergeaut Otlchrit, of the Seventh
eM.stikt, on a charge of (teilmir. a meerschaum pipe
from a cigar store at Third and Bottonwood streets,
Alders Cakiil b.ld butt Lu tw tut trial.

K0YE3IBE11 IVEATIIEU.

The Mild Teoperaiare Mot yet sit aa -- ad-
Review af the Three Aataiaa itleathe-r-ke
Mm aaeat Fall tYeatfceran Keeard.
The maximum and minimum temperature or each

day or the month just elosea, with that or the cor-
responding rnon'b. of lait year, according to the
record kept at the Pennsylvania Hospital, waf as
follows:

iV., 18f 9. A'ov., 1870.- . Rtmarh.
Max. thn. Una. Mn,
t'fcl ) -- .) (''.) (iy.)

1..4X....S2.....rs.....4'2 Clear.
3.. ia..... 41 07..'...4VB Clear.
t. .63 40 . .to Ratnln forenoon ; cleared

at n ion.
4..f7 89 Clear.
B.XA... 47.... t 48 Cloudy; sprinkle at S F.

M. ; evening elear.
...43 M. .43 8 Clear; eveuiug cloudy.
,..H3 87.. .44 6 Clear.
...80 61.. .43 Clear.

.B2'B Cloudy; rain In after- -
nooa ; eventug clear.

...81.. .43 4J-- tllear.

...8.. .0-8...8- Clear.
..84.. .B.....45B Clear.
..86.. B1B...4S Clear.
..88 S7. . ..4.1-- Cloudy In forenoon.

.. .56 46-6- . ..4 Slightly clouded.
..84fi...4.Vft. ..By Clear.
,..S.....46B.. .84 Clear.
...87 46.. . .17 8 Cloudy; sprinkle In fore-

noon, and late It afutr-neo- n,

evening clear and
cold.

19. .63 6.. .84-8- .38 S3 Cloudy; snow In fere- -
noin.

26.. 68. .42-- ... 43 8 ... 29 M trnlug clear ; af ternooa
cloudy; evening clear.

U..44. .SB 61 97 Slightly overcast aud
hazy, evening clear.

22. .40. .38 Drisisle in moruuig:
steady rain fer remain-
der of day.

23.. 45.. .SS 48..... 3) Cloudy; evening elear.
24.. 45.. .St . 39 8 Morning sllghily eleudy;

ai ternooa ana evening
clear.

28.. 8S... .29. .49.. .95 Clontiyjraln In evening.
26.. 43... ..81-6- . ..47... .S Clear.
87. .44... ..89-8- . ..f.B... ..42 (hear.
88.. 42-6- . ..86.... .68 8. ..43 Ciear.
89. .46-6- . ..82 67 6. 42'S Slightly clouded; evening

elear.
80.. 46 46. 40 Olear.

The average of the maximum temporatnres or the
month was 61-7- degrees, the average or the mini-
mum 40-7- degrees, giving 46-2- degrees as the mean
temperature of the month, against 41-2- degrees for
November, 1SC9, and 48 8T degrees for the average
of the mean temperature of November during the
preceding eighty years. Although the raeau tem-
perature for Hie month jnst closed was 3 99 degrees
above the average for eighty years, it was slightly
below the mean of November, 1864, as seen In the
ionowing comparison :

.Mian. Jlilhft, Lnxttti. Jl'i'iya,
' (d-- ) (.i7.) (!') (':)November, 1870 67 2 3S

" 18ii9 41-2- 61 29 32
" 1S08 46-9- 74 36 as

Tho highest mean recorded for November was
to-r- In lb4!; the lowest, in dettrees, In 1793, HS7,
aud 1H42. During the month 8-- Inches or rain fell,
against Inches in November, 1663, and
inches In November, 186S.

The aversgo of the mean temperatures of the
three auttiniu months was 68-9- degrees, which pre-
sents the following contrast to the pan:
Mean temperature, autnmn of 1S70 tS-9-

13C9. 82-7-

186 3. 86-3-

Average mean for eighty years .64 74

uignest autumn mean, in io. .BS-6-

Leiweat " " 1827. .43 33
From this it Is seen that the average or the raeau

temperature or the three autumn month's was
degrees above the average or the proceeding eighty
years, and exceeded by more than a third or a
degree the highest heretofore on record, that of
1S66.

DIABOLICAL.

X Horrible Oatrne la tho First Ward -- A
Young Couple Biieheri, 4aned, KlHUbed,
aud then Kobbed r 81300.
Tbe whole southeastern portion of the city has

been thrown into a high state or excitement by a
horrible outrage which was perpetrated at au early
hour this morning, which rivals the famous Kemp-to- n

robbery committed some years since, and the
more recent case of the old German coople residing
in Oermantown, and, as in these cases, the perpe-
trators have been quickly captured. At No. ljos
South Front street is an
two-stor- y building, with a frame attachment iu the
rear. It Is aud. has been for some time occupied by
a young couple named Patrick and Mary JlcCul-loug- b.

They kept a provision store, and by iudu-itr-

have buc etied iu lajii'g aside a coubiderabla sum
of money from their earnings. Instead of trusiiug
this amount, which was about f 16uo, to the care of
a banking iustltutieu, they have laid It away, as it
accumulated dollar by dollar, In a bureau drawer
which was located In their bed-roo- the socoud-Btor- y

froftt apartment.
They have but few acquaintances, being of a

purely domestic temperament, and In what way the
knowledge that they had this sum ot money came
into the possession or others Is at this time un-
known. At 3 o'clock this morning the door leading
Into the kitchen was bnrsted In by four fellows, wbe
wore masks aud were otherwise disguised. Tuey
ascended the rear stairway to the sleeping apart-
ment of the McCuUougbs, who by this lime hid
been awakened by the noise of the Intruders.

They attempted to give an alarm, but were seized
and choked and thrust under the bed-clo'- h lug, which
was drawn In such a way as was calculated to
smother the occupants. Violently resisting, both
were uncovered and tied hand ana root with stout
ropes. luthe meantime, a noose bad been placed
around their necks and drawn tightly, In order to
prevent any outcries. Mr. MuCullough still resisted,
and seemed determined to light to the lust.

One or the scoundrels tin n drew a knife and
slashed it Into the thigh, knee and forehead or Mr.
MeCullotigh. 'Ibis seemed to have the desired
effect, for the wouuded mau fell back exhausted
from the 1"b or blood. The wife then hecaine quiet,
and the tourniquet was removed from their throats.
They were then Informed that if they mada any
further noire they would be killed. Mr. McCulloagU
having somewhat recovered, was asked where he
kept his money. lie at first refused t answer, but
on bemg threatened directed them to the bureau
drawer. The 1600 was secured and the scoundrels
left tbe house, the McCulloaghs being still bound.

sirs. AlcCullongh Anally succeeded In releasing
herself, aud then taking off the bandages from her
husband they gave au alarm, which brought to-
gether the neighbors, to whom the facta were com-
municated. The police were ultimately Informed of
the matter snd a description of the men given. Late
In the morning, William Trott, who lives directly
opposite to McCullough's, Henry Jackson, aud
Evans were arrested on the charge of being impli-
cated. When we visited the spot. Trott had been
taken before the outraged couple, by both of whom
he was positively ldcutilied. The others had not
been given an audience, but from the description
given, aud from another fact which has since leaked
out, they were doubtless Implicated.

Policeman Nugent, of the Neoond district, states
that at about 3 o'clock this morning he was passing
lhe house of the ilcCullougha, aud noticed the
three men who are now In custody standing at tbe
alley leading luto the yard, and that he Is positive of
the ract, because he spoke to them. He then walked
to Greenwich street, about a square off, aud on re-
turning they were gone. In a vtry few minutes
subsequently he heard of the robbery.

C bitf Mulholland Is on the ground, Instituting
fnrther investigations, and there is scarce a douut
that the fourth villain will be captured.

The Little Jokir. The operators of what Is
known as the ball game have been singularly quiet
for some fine past ; at least no report of their work-ln?- s

bas been submitted by the police oinelilH.
rk rgcant Oilcbrist, or the Seventh district, yester-
day came acrohs a trio of fellows who were amusing
and at the same time fleecing the farmers along
Second street of their cash. They bad the usual
little box and the piece of paper, which they were
betilng would disappear or not at their bidding.
The Sergeant took the three Into custody, and gave
tbe ma hearing before Alderman Calilll, who held
them to bail in tH(H) each. Tbey gavethe na-ne- s of
J, It. Hartley, John Davis, and Robert French.

Fikks At 10 o'clock last evening the machine
shop of J. Wright, No. 113 Spruce street, was slightly
damaged by tire, which It la supposed originated
from tbe boilers.

At half-pa- 1 o'clock this morning the cotton mill
of Howard Hargrave, situated on Melrose street,
Frankford, was totally destroyed few fire. The loss la
estimated at f 4000, on which there Is an Insurance
of I'i&oo.

Malicious Mischief. John Vance amused aim-Be- ir

yesterday, by throwing stones through the
window or bouse No. 728 South Heventh street. A
policeman was called, who took John before Alder-
man Collins. Ha wss committed to prison.

Thk Fair Nilsbom at a Fair. The commutes 1 1

charge of tbe Fair at Horticultural Hall hope to
bring influence enough to have Miss Nllsson rlsll
tbe Fair on (Saturday evening next,

POWELL A WEST WILL BKLL ATCARD. auction store. No. Kb 8. FKONT btreet,
mornlxi:, at 10 o'clock, JOO barrela Finch's

1.60 Whiaty.
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THE BREAK IN THE CABLE

Important from Paris.

Another Battle in rrogrees.

JL.lt a CM t 0tllc) QllOtlVtlOa--.

Hes from the West.

Public Debt Statement.

A Pecrciise of $7.475,GO-90- .

FROM EUROPE.
Tk. Break In the Cable.

Hbabt's Contest, Dec. 1. A steamer will be
despatched from this point immediately- - in
f earch tbe steamer Bobcrt Lowe, now engaged
in repairing the cable. "The latter steamer was
sent out to repair the Atlantic cable of 1800, and
the steamer which is to follow will carry infor-
mation that the cable of 1805 has suddenly-cease- d

working, and ascertain if the interrup-
tion was not caused by the Lowe's grappling the
wrong cable.

Dattla at Parla.
Londok, Dec. 1. It is said the Prussians

have suddenly evacuated Amiens, retiring on
Paris. This movement is regarded at Lille as
very significant. In the latter city it is believed
that a great battle is proceeding around Paris
to-da- y.

The Paris, Ifonibur chronicles six military
executions la its lar--t number.

The Ulbralter Cable Broken.
Loudon, Dee. 1. The Falmouth, England,

and Gibraltar and Malta cable is broken some-
where between Ltsbon and Gibraltar. Messages
for India and the East are now forwarded over-
land to the Mediterranean coast, and thence per
cable to Malta and Egypt, down the Red Sua
and across the Indian Ocean.

Fi.orrncs, Dec. 1.
Tbe Spanlth fleet

with the committee of the Constituent Cortes
on board, has arrived at Genoa. A deputation
from Borne has gone to welcome it.

London, Dec. 1.
The s.es Canal

is to pass into Ingllsh hands, or at least come
under English control. Tho Duke of Suther-
land will probably be chairman of the company.

This I Afternoon's Quotations
London, Dee, 111 0 P. M. Consols 3,V for

money aud account. American securities quiet
and steady; of 18a, S3,y; oflioM, 83, and
of ls7, u; ltMOs, 87. Stocks firm; Erie, 90V: Illi-
nois Central, ll'; Atlantic and tarsal Western,-!- .

Litkriooi, Dec. 11130 A. M. Cotton quiet;
nplande, 0,S9d. ; Orleans, 9' g9l. Sals to-d-

ei.Uir.atfU at 10,OOH balex. California wheat lis.
Cd.; New Hed Western spring Os. lid. ; Amber Ids.
Od. ; Flour Ms. 6d. ; Peas iOa.

Hauburo, Dec. 1. Petroleum lvs.
liuBMKN, Dec. 1. Petro.eum 611.

FROM WASHIJVGIOJr.
Publle Debt Statement.

VirpaUh to tht Associated Pre.
Washington, Dee. 1. The followlnir is a recapi-

tulation of tho publlo debt Btattmeut issued y:

PKBT BEARING INTEREST IN COIN.
6 per rent bonds
C per cent, bonds l,7M,n,800-o- o

Total $1,811,769,100 0)
Interest ",fi6,4M-o- r

DEBT BEARING INTEREST IN LAWFUL MONET.
Certificates at R per cent. tAOSo.OXi-O-
Navy pension fund at 8 per cent 14,omi,u)0-ii-
Certificates at 4 per cent 678,0 io oo

Total 159,728,000110
Interest 864 i

DEBT ON WHICH INTEREST BA3 CSASBO 8INCS

Amount outstanding t3,8l, 04780
IntcrtBt 438,833-2-

DEBT BEARING NO INTEREST.
Demand and legal-tend- er notes S356,10,32l-0- 0

Fractional currency as ia,9i6 08
Gold certificates of deposit 16,68-2,6'J- J 00

Amount outstanding 411,851,857 OS

Total outstanding $2,418,678.04
Total interest 41,457,318 05

Total debt, principal and Interest,
to date, Including interest due and
unpaid $2,460,139,363-0-

Amount In the Treasury Coin 9T,86S,77-8-
Currency 83,453,890 ti
Total amount in Treasury $l26,82l,8CS-4-

Debt less amount In Treasury $2,334,303,494 65

Debtlcss amount in Treasury Sept. l.$2,34l,T34,355-C-

Decrease during the past month.... 7,470,360-9-

Decrease cf debt since March 1, 1870.. .$104,019,98 68
tioDdisned to Pacific hailroad Com-

panies, Interest payable In lawful
money, amount outstanding: $64,618,838-0-

Intercut accrued aud not yet paid 1.615,476 80
Interest paid by the United States 8,610,345-4-
Itterest repaid by transportation of

mails 9,417,493-9-

Balance of Interest paid by United
blates $6,897,851--

TO RENT THE II ANDSOMB DWELLING
honse No. 1684 AKC1I Street.

Apply to C. B. DUNN.
11 1 6t No. WALNUT street.

MEYER'S
Wcrld-Eenowne- d, Crescent-Scal- e, Im-

proved Overitrung
riANO-FOHTK- S.

FIRST PRIZES AWARDED IN EUROPB AND
AMEK1CA.

INSTRUMENTS FULLY WARRANTED.
Salesrooms, No. 722 ARCH STUEBT.
18 1 tsBtnlm PHILADELPHIA.

CARPET INC 8.
Axmlnster,
Velvets,
Drussels,
Tapestries,
Three-pl- y Ingrains,
Oil Cloths, Etc.

lEEDOM, SHAW & STEWART,

No. 63S MARKET BTRB3T,

1 10 rmvlinrn PHILADELPHIA.

FIFTH EDITION

THE LATEST HEWS.

FROM EUROPE.
Oallaalry eftae Voaajr Fraaeh Caasrrlpfa.
Lokdom, Dec. oon Tbe French claim

to have won a Tlctory at Beaune la Rolands, a
little village In tbe Department of tbe Lolret.
The Tlctors, the French say, were young con-
scripts, who were under fire for the first time.
They were gallant and steady.

The French forces hay recovered within the
past few days the following places lately held
by the Germans: Bessie, Nocent-Lafcs'.- e, Bar-nir- d,

and St. Calais, in the Department of the
Sarthe, Hontolre and Mondonbleau, in the De-
partment of the Loire, and Etcher and Montar-g- ls

In the Department ot the Lolret.

FROM JfEW YORK.
Fire-Be- ad Prapeaals.

New York, Dec l. A ore occurred this morninrat No. 67 Peekman street. The loners are A. C.
Downlujr & Co., dealers In glass, $;to,oo; Auernst
lifters A CO, $10,000. Building damsgred $00.Injured In city com panics.

There were fifteeu proposals for bonds to-da- y,

amountlnj to $3.iS2,sso, at from I06-3- toi7-o- .

The awards will be one million at from 106-3- to
106 M.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Fire la New Qrlenna-r- ha Tarletlea ThentraHuroed.

Ntw Ormavr, Dec. 1 Tho Varieties Theatre,
John Hawkins' More-roo- Schiller's coffee-hons- e,

snd Liner s stable were destroyed by a ere whloaorijriratcd this niornli ir in the property-roo- or thetheatre. The adjoining bti'Mlnir was damaged.
Ixt-s-, 2T4,00; insurance, $160 009, In local compa-
nies. Two oietnea are reported to be under thefallen walls.

Palclde.
Richard A. Ilfbrard committed suicide by a pistol

shot through the head.
He-a- val af Past mast ere.

It is sserted that Governor Warraanth visitsWashington to effect the removal of Postmaster
Lowell. Marshal Packard, and Assessor Joubert,
who, with Lieutenant-Governo- r Dunn, stand la theway of the tiovernor's schemes.

FROM THE 1VEST.
A Cnn-Caet- et t'aiaa to Mrlef.

Cincinnati, ., Deo. i. Jim Davis, tin notorious
can caniBt of this city, was sentenced to thirty days
In tte workhouse to-da- by Judge Ktraub.

Hecelver Appelated.
iNPiANAroi.ia, Ind., Dec. 1 Judge Drnmmond,

of the District Court, has appointed Hon. George H.
Chapman, of this city, receiver of the L., N. A. and
C. It. R.

TfASIIiyOTON AFFAIRS.
The Work BetTora I'anarrna Xrnntor Vance'Aclmlxaiftn Conniaered Doabilul.

Washington, Nov. so. As an evidence or the
amonnt or special legislation for tbe benefit of in-
dividuals and corpomtlons ahloh Is expected or tbe
approaching session or Congress, it is ascer-
tained that there wete S6 bills granting land or
other privileges to railroad companies remaining on
the Speaker's table when the House adjourned last
July. These bills aad panned tbe Senate,
but ewlsg to want of time, er ror othercauses, they were not acted on by the House.
In addition to these, there aro many more In
the Pcnate and In the committees of the two houses,
and all of theae will be ptesatd during the coming
three Months' section, with more or less strength.
Of coarse, the usnal trailing expedients will be re-
sorted to by Rierubeis Interested in the varions
set! emes, and It Is probable- that many of the bills
will succeed. It Is generally coucerted that but little
work will be done until after the holiday retesa,
although It is well known that Mr. 1 awes Intends
to rress action on the Appropriation bills as early as
possiMe, In order thnt thiy may not be loft until the
lsat days ol the sesoloD, as many of them were last
tummt r.

Although bt four days Intervene before the as-
sembling or CorgrcBB, the city is comparatively

the hotels are without guests, and signs or
"ror nn to let'' are displayed tier, as during the heat of
summer. Tlins far not a fourth of the members and
Senators have arrived, ai d throughout the city thereare no Indications or the busv season soon to begin.
Amosg the arrivals y were Senators Chandler
snd Anns, l he and Speaker Blaine
are expected

Considerable surprise Is expressed here at the
election of Vanee to the United States
Senate, by the Legislature of Norm Carolloa, to
succeed Senator AWuott. A carnful examination ot
the acts or the Thirty-nint- h nnd Fortieth Congresses,
and the first session of the Forty-secon- d, shows thathis political disabilities ror participation in the Re-
bellion have never been rarnovrd, and It U the gene-
ral opinion that Congress will eertalniy remse to re-
lieve him now, and his admission to thn Senate Is
thererore regarded here by Republican Senators asvery doubtful. It la supposed that the friends or

Vance will orge In his favor that he op-
posed secession until the State of North Carolina
went out of the Union, and tnat during the war he
was electel Governor by the people of tnat State on
a platform opposed to tbe Confederate adminis-
tration. Ms opponents claim, however, that these
facts will have little Influence on Congrtes, since
they also remember that as Governor of North
Carolina he was as bitter a Rebel as any man In the
Couth.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES-Report-
ed

by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.
BETWEEN BOARUS.

$20006 Am Geld WOfi BBhLeh T R.... 60
svsoo rnaa its., 41 de...sswn. o

80 sh eeh Esbk.. 81 W co da 60
14 sh CentTrsns... 49;,, too ga Penua R IS. 60
86 sh C A A R. .Is. US!, 130 do SI
issn Keaa.. .sown, ei 190 do..860wn 61

foo do... ,...C 60?f pie do slO,
lo do.... ..8d.MtSl 106 do slO 61
10 do... 60-8- 14 do IV
100 do.... .bso. r0'i coo do.... Is. SO 1

to do.. ,.8d. COS 10 do 61
40 do..., ,.8d. M)'i

SECOND BOARD.
$1f00 Pa 6s, td Be. ..MS 106 att Ih Nav.MO. SSif
so sh Leh V R o 100 sh N Pa R tXJO. 43
9 do SS. 60 lsa Peuua R.... 6iy

80 do 60 1 do 61V
100 sh Leh NavSt . S3V, in do ill
lue de bifl. Bat, S SB O O A ft. 46 V
ISO do fc0. S3 VI it sh Ccn Trans... 4
100 do U0. 3S.V

BPEOIAL NOTICES.
jQr PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL

ROAD COMPANY, Office Ne. 227 S. FOURTH
Street.

PniLADSLFHIA, NOV. 80, 1S70.
DIVIDEND KOTICA.

The Transfer Books ot this Company will be closed
en Wednesday, the Uth.'of December next, and re-
opened on Tuesday, the 10th of January, 1.471.

A dividend ef nva PER CENT, has been de-
clared on the Preferred and Commoa Stock, clear
of Ktate tax, payable In cash on the 87th of Decern-ber.se- xt

to tbe holders thereof, as they shall Stan
registered on the books of the Cempany at the eloae
of business on the 14th of Dssember. All payable
at this office.

All orders for dividends must be witnessed and
Stamped. S. BRADFORD,

li 1 w Treasurer.

JUST RECEIVED, FINIS IMFOUTJfiI

WRITING-DESK- S,

INKSTANDS,
POCKET BOORHfAND CARD CASE3

0 sew and handsome design.

Card Engraver and Stationer,
No. 1033 CHESNUT 8TKBET,

13tuUlsN3p PUILALLP(1IA,

SPECTACLES
Microscopes, Telescopes, Thermometers, Maine,
ma ileal, (Surveying, philosophical and Drawing lu
slruments, at reduced prlot-s- .

JAMIS W. QUEEN & CO.,

No. $! ClIESXITT Street,
t eo mwrus puiladrlpulsU


